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Don't forget "Fatty" Friday, 10th.

Watch your date on The Times.
We cannat run anyone after the time
expires.

Mr. Harry Davis of the firm of
Davis-Barnes Co., Summerton, was a
caller at The Times oflice yesterday.

It is rumored that Manning will
soon have a big wholesale grocery
store.

Be sure to see the surrender of the
entire German Fleet. At the Pastime
January 15th.

Mr. 11. A. Wad ford, one of Claren-
don's most Prosper'us farmers, has
moved to Dillon county.

)r. W. R. Barron of Columbia hasbeen i.n Manning sev.eral days attend-
ing his nephew, A rchie Bar'ron.

Mr. S. Katzoff was called to Balti-moreI last week hy the death of his
father.

Mr. R. D. C'othran has retuornedl to
Virginia, after speningo the holidlaysin MXanning.

F~or Sale-Tlwo m)ilch cows, .x ieBlight. ProofC and WVanonama ker's HigBoll Cotton seed; both at $2 per hush-.
el. H1. K. Bleatson, R. I'. D). No. 2,
Manning, S. C.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
J. E. ARIANT, PiH. G.

Of)tometciri st,

MANNING, s. C.

M THEEP
Wedn

T~his is a story thai
Screated a big~suiccess

thspicture.

Surrern
This is anlother aull

menits. It shows s;ome
flhe victors.

Coming

Prices cannot
ead our Advei
ers who crowd(

AMS' D
Rev. L. 1. McCord filled the pulpit

of the Presbyterian church at Fort
Mill last Sunday.
Come to Manning and get your to-

bacco seed, then next summer Come F
to Manning and sell your tobacco 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R- if
Fair Bluff, N. C., are vi
Lives in and near Manni-

Be sure to see the surrenak. oL cae rcentire German Fleet. At the Pastime :;
January 15th. S1

For Sale-One 1917 Ford Touring
Car. Runs like brand new. J. F. Tllirockington, Manning, S. C.-t-p. b

Mr. and Mrs. .J. II. Orvin are spend- ci
ing the week in Washington and New
York.

03
Mr. T. F. Cofley is in St. Louis

purchasing a car of fine horses an hmules for the Coffey & Rigby stables.

Mr. Allen Alsbrook has sold his s(plantation across; Black River and fiwill move his fanily to Manning. is

The many friends of Mr. Archie
Barron, .Jr., will be glad to know
that he is improvmig. P

Coming in Mlonday--Cal of fine $
horses and Mules. The best we have
ever had. Coffey & Rigby.
A car 1.f good Horses and Mules

will be here on Monday. Conic in and ill
see them. We can suit you. Coffey mn& Rigby. 1)

-- all
We call special attention to the new be

license law published on another page.There are several changes from the
old law. I)<

Ili
Mr. R. 1). Clark has quantities of SI

the best tobacco seed and he wants te
,his friends to come and get them. S.
i'hey are free.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Goldstein and lit- tw%tie daughter, of' Atlanta, spent New lei'tear3's with tfhe ir sis ters, Mr3s. S. wi
Ka tzoff anid Mrs.: A. Abriiamsi. is

paIf' you want a gooud H orse 03r Mule
come1 331 and( see the nlew hbunch that
we afre ge(tting~in1 M.onday. Coffey ,1(

.1'. .John3 Har3ton3 has necepQlted( ai\
los it in ats h ot yfpe operator 4on a 31
Ii4on fpaper, andle1ft yesterd(ay' for
that City.

2.1r. and1f Mrs'. H). Silver'mani of

Nw Year(t 's ayV with1 thir3 sister'sI
Mrs.S.Katzoliand.rs. A A\bramis. f

Evaporated A pplesC, Peaches
andl( PruneS. lie

B. IB. IREEDIN'Sfh
Pure F~oodI Grocery

~ASTIME THE
esday Night, Jan.

mr Blackie's Little
ing that steringi actor Bert I
wvill reach the heartst rin~gs of

vherever plIayed. Pastimne TIh<

der of the German
hetic war1 picturle authorized
vividI scenes as4 Germany gave1

AIDMISSION 15c ANI) 25c.

--January 24th an
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d our Stores

MANNIN
SMOKE HOUSES

Are dangerous. Get wise.
moke your Bacon with
igaro Liquid Smoke.
. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

For Sale-One registered Male Du-
e .Jersey Hog, weight 600 poundsS-2 years old. Dr. A. J. Pennock
miter, S. C., R. F. 1). 3.

Read the lig double page ad of
)e New Idea Co., in this issue and
on hand when their sale opens

)u will save money on every pur-
ase made.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradham lefi
Saturday night for St. Louis

sere they will spend a week. Theyll visit Cincinnati before returningmie.

From all indications tobacco wil
11 high again next season. Every
rmer should plant a few acres. It
the best money crop to be had

id Manning is the best market.

For Sale-Registered D)uroc Jersey
gs; age 10 weeks old; weight about
pounds; money back if unsatisfied

0 each.
Roht. and J. K. DuRant,-It-c. Alcolu, S. C

Mrs. Gussie Dye who is criticallyin a Florence hospital with oneu-
)ia is reported some better. virs.;e is a sister of Mr. C. N. Sprottd Mrs. Joe Dav's who are at thedside.
Lost-One black and white Setter0g, named King. Carries high hea(l.
beral reward. J. W. Shaw, with
aw & McCollum Mere. Co., Sum-
',S. C., or Willie Shaw, Sumter,C., R. F. I). 5.

Mr. (eorgi Grist, who for the past
o years wa.s foreman of The Herald,t Monday for Florence wh'liere. he
11 work on The Times. Mr. Grist
a liv~e wire and should nmke. that
peor a goon man.

Please hand your subscription or re-
wval of subscri ption to the Saturday
en ing Post, Laieus' H1ome .JournalII Country Gentleman to William
ant. Aucthorizedi Cu rtis Aet a.
ing, S. C.---tf. Aet am

Mr. Barney Thames, a son of Mr.
I Mrs. Qhbarles Thames of this
ice, and MTs Bese Gainev of
riisv ilie, were married at the home
the bride oni Wed nesday, ,Ja nuaryA ftler the ceremon y the happy
.p1)1 left for "a rnmville, N. C.,
ere the groom is employed.
A special examinination for the cert i-
it ion of teachers will be found in
is issue. The county supjeritendenmtanlx ious to have a niiumber of applinits, as there is a general shortagc

ATRE
15th

Pal"
sytell.
young~and~o1(1 and has 9.~atre-goer's will enjoy

Fleet
b~y the Allied go0ver'n-
Ij hetr b)oastedI fleet to

4 25th

+ L .~£MA£ .

ITILL I
by any other
sk the Crowd
-Every day a

TMEN
G, S. C.

CHASE & SANBORNS
Seal Brand Coffee. The

world's best. Every can
guaranteed.

For Sale by
B. B. BR5 E DIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
of teachers throughout the State.
This may be your opportunity fc r a
good position.

Among the Winthrop students re-
turning to college Monday were
Misses Jeannette and Carolyn Plow-
(len, Jennie and Myrtie Bowman, Sue
and Maude Sprott, Georgia Sauls,-Jennie Burgess, Aline Rigby, Julia
Wilson and Isabel Wolfe.

Program of the Wonm n's Mission-
ary Society of the M. E. Church,South.

Meeting, next Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Topic: "Fruits of the Years in
Brazil."

Bible Lesson: "Money, Curse or
Blessing."

Responsive reading.
Prayer.
Reports of officers and committees.
"Christian Korean Life in America,"by members.
Solo.
Presentation of Stewardship.
Prayer-Collection, dues.

-o

Notice to Red Cross Subscribers.

The secretary, M is, Mattie Appeit,has mailed final notices to all sub-
scribers who have rot yet paid in full.
The boys in the Army will need the
attention of the Red Cross for several
months more and every subscriber
who has not yet paid in full is urgedto pay up promptly.

Fred Lesesne,
Local 'T'reasurer.

-- o

NOTICE..
I wish to notify the automobile

owners of Clarendon County that I
have appllication blanks for registra-
tion of your automobiles. T can be
found in my office adljoining the
Herald buildling.

.JNO. C. BAGNA..

A D)OPTS RESOLUTIONS.

Published in the American Israelite,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 23. 1918.
At the 13~3d annual session of the

South Cariol inn MIet h'dist Episc'opalChurches (South) held in St. Paul's
Church, Orani~geburg, S. C., resolutions
were adopted petitioning President
Wilson to exert his influence at the
Peace Con ferenc' for the benefit of
the .Jews in scecuring for them the
right to life, liberty and religious
privileg~es. The resolution follows:
"\Vhereas, our great President wvill

soon mee't in conferen(ce to settle the
vital issues of the wvorld war, one of
the nrinci pal resualts of wh~iich wvill he
to give freedom to oppressed nations,

"'Whereas, humanity is largely dlebt-
or to the .1 ews, who a re scattered over
the earlth wit .ou t natIonal unity, andhave long oeen bitterly perseented,

"He it resolved by the South Ca ro-
lina Con ference of the Met hoiiEms-
conal Ch urch, Sou to, that Preseient
WVilIson b~e recquiestedl t~o take all possi-
le measoures in the 'eace Couiference
to sa feguardi t he interests of this an-
cient. race, a nd secuire for them~ every-
where st, right. of e, Iibherty, r'e-
ligious freedom, andI the piursu it of
ha~ppiness. ( Signe::) .,. A. Rice, C.
II. Smith.''
As far as the [sraelite knowvs, this

is the only Christian religious body
that. haus taken a nv act ion along these
line't or has pubuliely expressedI any
symp~athy for the Jews who are being
doE~ to deuthI or plunged into dleepmiiserv in the c'ountrties of Southeast-
(rn Europe.

--.

NOTIICE.
I wish to not ify the automobile

owners of Clare.'n'on County that I
hamve anpl ication blanks for registra-
tion ~ 'obilen. T cnn he0
fount ad joining the
Hlera

0. C. BAGNATL.

*6 to 14 Days
flruggi PAZO OJNT~iVINT falls'
tocure . ligorProtruding Plies.InstanPlile and you canget

store---Don't
of Satisfied C
Big Bargain I

F STOl
GRAPE FRUIT

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit
12 Cents.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

NOTICE.
A special examination for the cer-

tification of teachers will be held at
the court house in Manning on Sat-
urday, January 18th. This is youropportunity to qualify. Those who
may have an offer to teach should
stand this examination. Be on hand
early.

E. J. BROWNE,
County Supt. of Education.

0

DEATH OF MISS MAY IARVIN.

This community was shocked tohear of the death of Miss MayGilbert Harvin, which occurred inNew York city on Thursday, the 2ndof January. Miss I-Iarvin died ofpneumonia, following a severe attackof influenza, which she contracted onthe (lay after Christmas. She wasthe eldest daughter of the late Mr.and Mrs. E. D. Harvin and spent hergirlhood here. Later she entered theColumbia hospital and was graduvt-ed from there as a nurse. For ser-eral years she lived in Sumter, goingfrom there to New York to become
a nurse in the Chilren's FloatinHospital, where she remained untilher death. The body was broughthere to be interred beside her fatherand mother, funeral services bem;held at the Manning cemetery onMonday. Miss Hlarvin's death seemsunusually sad, since she was to havebeen married on the 30th of Decem-ber to Mr. Jesse Russell, an officerof the navy. Surviving her are hersister, Mrs. C. O. Kibler of Newberry,two brothers, Messrs. Edward I).
Harvin of Columbia and James Ifar-vim of Jacksonville, Fla., besides anumber of relatives throughout theState. The sympathy of the entirecommunity is extendled to the sor-rowing family.

ADlMINISTRAT'rtS SALE.
Pursuant to an ordler of J. M. Wind-hanm, .Judge of Probate, I will sell to

President IssuE
For more than threeL yearms

a large factor in keeping alisother exiles and refuges of We
On two former occasions I

p~eople in behaif of these homctudles of wvar and massacre ha(
T1he response has been mo

of rehabilitation is at hand. Vm
to restore these once prosperom
to their former homes than wel
in their dlesert exile.

It is estimated that about '1
andl other war sufferers in the
help to sustain them th rough
now hundreds of miles from th
of them are helpless wommen
orp~hans.

TJhe A merican Coi mmittee
applealing for a minimum of 6i
uary 12-10, 1919, with which
of these people1.

I, therefore, again call umpoi
to make (eVen more generous e<
heretofore to susta in th rough
through no fault of thei r own, he
less condition, andl to hellp reesta
pr'essedl people in their former

The White House, Novepinhe

Keep Y(
Pure and~sweet b~y

Jars. We have only a
Gal. 75c; 10 Gal. $3.25;
covers.

Manning (

Fail
us-

)ay

RES,
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel Its Strength-enin o:Invigorating Effect. Price 60c,

SMOKE YOUR MEAT
With Figaro Liquid Smoke

For sale by
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery I
the highest bidder for cash, on Mon-
day, the 13th (lay of January, 1919,at 10 o'clock A. M., at the residence
of the late Horace M. Thames, de-
ceased, the following personal prop-erty: stock of general merchandise,2 mules and gear, woodsaw, one saw-mill and ginnery outfit complete, en-
gine and boiler, lot of cottonseed, 40gallons of machine oil,' one pinderparcher, five showcases, two pair ofscales, one ice box, one iron safe, oneadding machine, one telephone, ..on'kerosene tank, two money draw.tobacco choppers, two lamps,heater, one lot of 4 foot woo,..
any other article of personalty bing to said estate.

Susan Elizabeth 'hard
Adir mstraManning, S. C., Dec. 24, 1918.

France Gets Enemy Siip.
Toulon, Jan. 7.--(1avas).-ThAustro-Hungarian battleship Salzberg requisitioned by France, has arrived at this port. She is the firs

enemy ship to drop anchor in Frenchwaters.
O ---

GOVERNOR WRITING
ANNUAL MESSAGE

Columbia, Jan. 7.-Governor Mahning is keeping close to his office wr'
ing his annual message t., the G -

eral Assembly, which convenes htrenext. TIuesdiay at noon. The Chief Ex-ecutive expec ts to complete the dlocui-ment wvithin the wveek andi turn it overto printer. Although he has given
no inference of its contents, it is un-derstoodl that he wtill review thachievements of the four years' of h'admisitra.tion.

s Proclamation
A merican Philanthropy has been
e A rmenian, Syrian, Greek andstern Asia.
have a ppea led to the A me rk-Anless sufferers, whom the vicissi-'brought to the extremest need.

4t generous, butt no0w the periodstly larger sums will be requ iredlhut nowV impoverished, refugeeseC required merely to sustin life
,000,000 Arm en ianx, Syrian,' Greek
Near East will require outsidethe winter. Many of them arenir homeland. The vast majority.
andI childreccn, inclutd ing 400,000 -

for Relief in the Near East is80,000,000 to be sunseribed .Jan-to meet the most urgent needs
I lhe people of the United States?ntrib~utionxs than they have made~lLhe winter months those, whlo,

ve beeni left in a starving, shelter-
bl ish these ancient aind sorel y op-iomes onl a self-supporting basis.

WOOIROW WILSON.
29, 1918.

murLard
putting it up in Stone
few left. 1 Gal. 50c;/ 2
12 Gal. $3.75, All with

rrocery Co.


